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Still in It
"those'who supposed that such a garrulousman as Mr. Bryan could remain

silent' long, even under the sting of an

overwhelming defeat, and that other
rIftfiR who «unrwirtf»(l him nn crnnnrin nf

party,.regularity, and entertained the
hope that he was done for, are doomedto disappointment. It is true that
since* the election he has made some

rambling remarks, such as expressing
his surprise at the result, and claiming
that he had been misled by assurances

from, several otates that did not pan
out.all harmless utterances.but his
lost utterance shows that he considers
himself still "a defender of the faith,"
such 'as It Is. This was disclosed In his
answer to an address presented him by
the Bryan Home Guards, of Lincoln, in
which he says: "When a political party
meets with reverses the greatest consolationthe candidate has, aside from the
approval of conscience, is the knowledge
that he retains the confidence of those
with whom he was associated, and I
thank the guards for this assurance.
The contest between Democracy and
plutocracy will go on and those who believeIn. the declaration of independence
and the doctrine of equality before tho
law -must still defend human rights
from, encroachment and greed."

Still like Ephrlam, joined to his Idols,
whose feet are clay. It is very evident
from his expressions quoted above that
Mr. Bryan Is a man who is not improvingwith age. As the years are added
lonim ne oecomes more ana more infatuated'with his crazy policies and
ridiculous sophistries. "The contest betweenDemocracy and plutocracy" will
not so on, because there never was such
a. contest, but it Mr. Bryan means he
will resume his practice of Popullstic
doctrines at the old stand, slightly disfiguredbut still in the ring; that he will
continue to'preach the propaganda of
free silver, array class against class
aqd remain the evangel of calamity and
discontent, we will understand hira better.
Mr. Bryan never In his life representedDemocracy any moro than Dobs representedRepublicanism, nevertheless it

appears" he is going to hold on to his
stolen livery, and In this he 13 encouragedby his senile old friend, ChairmanJ. K. Jones, who declared in a recentinterview: "As to the reorganizationof the Democratic party, as suggestedby the recalcitrants, wo want
none of it."

THe Pension Office "Growler."
Tho. commissioner of pensions has

Just unearthed a new species of devilmentthat has been played by a portion
of the army of clerks under him. Over
a year ago It was noticed that a large
number of clerks who left the pension
building at lunch time came back under
the inspiring Influence of high balls and
cocktails, much to the detriment of the
public. Measures were adopted for the
suppression of the evil by keeping the
offending clcrks within the building
during office hours, and for a time all
went well, but of late It was noticed
that many of the clerks were In some

mysterious way rendered unlit for service.
Clerks who had come to the ofllce cold

sober,, and who had not left the buildingwere drunk before the close of
business hours. The Sherlock Holmes
of the bureau was put on the case and
one of tho "suspects" was closely
watched. He was traced to the file
room under the roof, which was the
rendezvous of forty or fifty clerks.

* l.~l

admitted by the clerk In charge .after
giving the countersign, they would proceedto booze to their heart's content.
Commissioner Evans and the other olllclnlnof the bureau are very indignant
at the discovery, and it is said that severaldismissals, suspensions and reductionsof salaries will take place.
This might have bwin a very Ingeniousway of getting around Robin Hood's

barn, but we know of a case of "devilish
Ingenuity" that makes the pension ofllce
scheme a freak of amateurs In comparison.This happened in a printing ofllce
not many tnlles from Wheeling. Some
of the compositors In this office were of
decidedly convivial habits, and, like
the offending pension clorks, tlicy liked
their nip during working hours. The
i-dltor was quite watchful about the?
passage of the growler to the third
story, and always kept his door open
which gav«? him a clear view of ivho and
what, passed -up the stairs, in those
days the old long bodied stone pitcher
uorvrd us the drinking urn, and It wan
tho duty of the "devil" of this oMIce to
replenish It, and In doing so lio- hod to
»eek the fountain of water on tho
ground floor. Ono day tho bibulous
corapoiltors thought of a good nchomo

k *

to outwit the "old man," as the editor
wm affectionately called. It was to give
the "devil" a pint flask and when he
went after water to have It filled at a

neighboring saloon and then place It In
the bottom of tho pitcher filled with
water, and so run the blockado establishedby the editor.
The "devil" executed his commission

and was plodding up the stairs In a

careless, unconcerned way, and was
about congratulating himself that he
had passed the deadline, when ho was
hailed by the editor. It happened to be
the editor's thirsty day, but the boy
didn't know that. His first Impulse
was to throw his contraband cargo
overboard and make a run for It. Final-
»jr IIU IIUIIU'.'U IUV piiuiai IV II1U UUlstrctchedhanda, and tho edllor raised
It to hla llpa and took one long satisfyingdraught. Strange to say the glass
flaslc never clinked once against tho
sides of the earthen vessel, and when
the prize was handed back to the
"devil" he was so surprised ho camo
near dropping it, but at last succeedingIn landing it safely in the composingroom. There Is this difference in
the stories. The pension clerks were
found out. Moral! There is rone. Tho
incidents related only go to show that
the man who wants a drink real bad is
a pretty slick rascal, and that it takes
a slicker one to catch hlm«

How it Can Bo Done.
At a meeting of the citizens of Now

York who have taken up the task for
the purification of that city it was plainlyrevealed that vice could easily bo
suppressed if the proper men were in
ofllco to do it. The ridiculous assertion
of Richard Croker, just before sailing
for Europe, that he never knew vice
prevailed to the extent that was claimed,but If there was any vice Rev. Parkhurstwas responsible for It, was vt>ry
good evidence that the social purity
committee appointed by Tammany was
a pure bluff. A pig can never cleanse
its wallow, and thai Is tho way the majorityof the respectablo citizens of
New York looked upon Tammany's offer
to aid in cleansing tho Augean stables
of tho most putrid Immorality.
At tho meeting referred to abovo it

was shown that the whole responsibility
for the state of things "complained of
rested with Mayor Van Wyck, and the
reason ho did not act was that he was
not "the captain of his soul," but wua
under the thumb of Tammany. This
wus pointed out by ex-Mayor Hewitt in
a rather sensational way. He took up
the moral conditions of the city, and
said they were the same when he was
elected mayor. He then made public
for the first time some interesting facts
In connection with Mis term as mayor,
and told what he did to suppress vice.
He found the city as wide open as it

is to-day, and related how he made the
then superintendent of the police, Murray,admit that he could close It up InstantaneouslyIf he wanted to, and how
he had been advised by the president of
the board of polico commissioners to let
the matter of vice alone, unless he was

willing to be relegated to political obscurityat the end of his term as mayor.
He told how Superintendent Murray
admitted the possession of a fortune, althoughhe had never In his life been
anything but a salaried policeman and
how this head of the police department
had admitted that he had no doubt that
the wardmen in the various precincts
collected money from lawbreakers
He told, too, how, without a sympatheticgovernor to approve any act of

removal of his, he reared up the mighty
spectre of public opinion over his reluctantofficials and compelled them to enforcethe laws against dives and places
of evil resort.
The whole trend of Mr. Hewitt's argumentwas that the fault lay with lax or

cowardly ofllcials, and as the town was
purlfled once It could be made to smell
sweeter again. Ills remarks also tendedto show that Tammany has been
profiting richly from vice, and that
Croker himself has been the largest
beneficiary. The thins to do then Is to
dethrone Croker and destroy Tammany.
The good people of New York can do It
If they try.

Modeling in Clay.
There was one thing settled by the

late election, and that was that In 11*04
any candidate for the presidency munt

frankness which will bear Homo resemblanceto Bryan's. The Democrats
may have put up a man whose politics
did not win, but they had one whopc
personal attributes are a model for all
time to come..Richmond Dispatch.
Making due allowance for the Irritationof an overwhelming defeat such a

bold and untruthful assertion cannot
be passed by without entering seme
mild objection to I'ts misleading features.Among things that distinctly contributedto Bryan's defeat was his dishonestyIn dealing with the pnople. He
not only twisted facts, and garbled fair
statements, but on many occasions duringthe campaign was persistent In insistingthat black was white.
We do not believe that Mr. Bryan

would steal, crack a bank, rob his
neighbor or consciously and glaringly
make an untruthful statement. The
great trouble with Mr. Bryan was, he
was not honest with himself. He was
false metal, lie is a model husband
and father, and about his personal puriIty and Christian professions we have
no fault to And, but as a man who Is "a
model for all time to come" all we can
say Is, that It Is time to shatter the
mold of the Dispatch's ideals. The
lunucy of the claim 1» too apparent.

At the annual Thanksgiving dinner ol
the American colony In Paris, Jules
Carnbon, former French ambassador at
Washington, threw a number of very
fragrant bouquots to the American
wotnan, gracefully extolling her various
and Irresistible charms.

Senator Hanna, who hns gained the
warmest hate of the Democracy for hie
election triumphs, .says that he seeks
no higher political preferment than that
which he now enjoys, and that he expectsto retire on the expiration of hln
senatorial term.

How the I»ndoners will stare when
they read In their favorite inornln«
newspapers that Atnerlcnn capltnj, to
the extent of *20,000,000, will furnish the
equipment for one of the underground
railways of that city.

Phillips, the young Chicago speculator,won out on his corn deal, forcing
the November shorts to settlo for CO
ccuts. As he accumulated about 2,000,-

000 bushels around 35 cents, his profits
wore quite handsome.

A slight shadow passed over yesterday'sfestivities on the receipt of the
news of/ the wreck of the auxiliary 1
cruiser Yoseralte, off Guam island, and
the drowning of Ave of.her crew.

It is seml-ofllcially stated that Ger- [
many has Anally agreed to the more *
humane policy of this government with
regard to the settlement of the Chinese
Question.

The mcanlrig'of the board of trade is,
that from no\v on Wheeling is going to
blow her owifi'h'orn, and she la going to
blow it real Voud.

Do you vrfcrit to see the old town e
boom? Be present at the Opera House
to-night and'you will find out how It g
can ho done.»

' F
Let thero be'ia full attendance of the \y

citizens at the'board of trade meeting e.
at tho Opera'House to-night. p

"
o

Representative Lentz, of Ohio, ate n
crow yesterday for his Thanksgiving 0
dinner. 'J ic

We venture the assertion that Petti-
n

grow was not in a thankful mood yea-
p

terday. cnov
a

It was no.tuan old fashioned white
Thanksgiving,abut It was good enough.

.j,.i.
Yesterday Jjvas the last Thanksgiving c

o£ the nineteenth century. a

,t. d
Tired feeling this morning? Perhaps

you ate too much.
o

Parkersburg wants a new charter. So e
does Wheeling.', n

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. *

Admiration isifar more tolerant than ti
love. jr.,r e
True art dqes not Imitate nature; it fi

represents her. '

n
Tho longer a woman's tongue the vshorter her wings.
There are no thornless roses, but

there are lots ot rosetess thorns. b
Tho most successful men have met 11

with a lot of discouragement f<
Sobriety and patience are two things t!

that a man never has to repent of. 0
A wise man knows more than ho tells; ^

a fool tells more than he knows.
A woman says tight shoes aro comfortablebecause they make her forget u

her other troubles. 1
Wise is the merchant whose window H

display for the beneflt of the feminine t,
eye Is backed up by a mirror.

cObscure understanding is indicated by
silence when one should speak and by
speech when one should remain silent.
.Chicago News.

w

RAnmtlnn tn Plnn«»nra- ^

Valuable and Interesting contrlbu- j*lions are rapidly being sent In for the r

National Suffrage Bazaar, which Is to be jj"
held In Madison Square Garden, New

a
York, the first week In December. b
Among the souvenirs of the Anthony

table are to be some needle-books made
of pieces of Miss Anthony's handsome tl
silk dresses, by Miss Eliza H. Hawley, ti
a lady of seventy-nine, who knew the .

famous suffragist when both were
young. The needle-books are of the c'
style used in those days, and among di
their materials Miss Anthony's "historlcred velvet," which has appeared in
so many cities at home and abroad, and
her eightieth birthday gowns arc rep- e'
resented. h
Mrs. Mary II. Johnson, of California,

who is nearly eighty years of age, has
contributed some beautiful baby buggyrobes, baby shoes and handsomely c
mude shawls, the material for which
was ordered from Italy, and every
stitch of the work was done by her- 0

self. t:
Among the relics which will bo found n

at the Bazaar will be autograph copies
of "Hock Me to Sleep, Mother," by
Elizabeth Alters Allen; a knife and fork a

one hundred and seventy-live years old, n
contributed by Mrs. Elizabeth A. Dodge,
of Virginia; a slave's free papers, and
a copy of a will signed by William n

Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Phillips. Par- tc
ker Plllnbury and Frederick Douglass. w
A real, ltvo burro is one of the unique

contributions from New Mexico. It Is
Intended to ship the burro to New York.
One of the most significant things on

the live days' programme will be the re- jflceptlon on tho opening night to the four
pioneer suffragists, Mrs. Elizabeth Cady 01

Stanton, Miss Susan B. Anthony, Mrs. g<
Mary A. Llvermore and Mrs. Julia tj
Ward Howe. They are all over eighty
and are all women who have left their Cl

ImprrBS on the world outside, as well Pi
as on the suffrage movement. ni

. - * A
Sympathy.

Chicago Times-Herald: "Alas!" she tr
sighed. "This is terribly humiliating. I
have Just received a letter from my ^
ITncle Wilbur, who tells me that my fr
Counln Tom; whom I always thought so
much of, wAs defeated In the race for
the legislature, his opponent getting v>'

mora than-Plx votes to his one." U
"Poor thing!" said her friend. "Let ,

us weep together. I, too, have a deep
sorrow. I'ttm a cousin of one of the "

members of the Chicago University foot ol
ball cloven." ^

* * * n

Enough for Rhody. p,
Louisville Courier-Journal: Rhode Is- w

land will no longer havo two capitals, m

The "summer capital" at Newport was it
abolished at'the recent election. Qne ol

capital wolild really seem sufficient for si
a small statv like Rhode Island. Providencehas'a gorgeous state house, and
the legislature will got $10 n day.

Grover and William J. v'

St. Louis Oiobe-Dcmocrat: Grover
Clovelandjs much nearer an actor and a

farmer than Colonel Rrynn. He Is In ri

constant,,a^d close touch with Joseph p
Jefferson and "Bob Acres."

Cubans Adopting Our Ways.
Cleveland leader: Ten thousand pooplewitnessed a basa ball game In Havanaon Monday. Cuba seems to be p

adopting American ways rapidly. n
. a

They Got Together.
Tluffalo Kxpreis: Sometimes the place P

and the event get together. For Instancea baby elephant has been born n
at IJnraboo, Wis. jjj

Chances In Life. w

St. Louis Star: The chance of a life- 11

time has In more than one liiNtance been
Hlmply the chance of going to work,

riOSTETTElft sHS! *
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TARIFF DUTIES :
imposed Upon Articles Qolng in and

Coming Out of Porto Eico.

IEING SERIOUSLY DISCUSSED

ly the Local Press.Let the People
4.U . * 1-1.4.
Ult! XiUglSlUbUIb

What They Desire to Do.Generally
Conceded That the. 15 Per Cent
Tariff Should Stand.

Ipeclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29..The abroatlonof the Porto Rlcan tariff la being
eriously discussed by the press of Porto
tlco, The Porto Rlcan tariff act It will
o remembered, provides that "whenvopthe legislative assembly of Porto
llco shall have enacted and put Into
pcratlon a system of local taxation to
leot the necessities of the government
f Porto Rico, by this act establlBhed,
nd shall by resolution duly passed so
otlfy the President, he shall make
roclamatlon thereof, and thereupon
11 tariff duties on merchandise and
rtlcleB going into Porto Rico from the
touted States or coming Into the United
tates from Porto Rico shall cease, and
:om and after such date all such mer-
handlse and articles shall be entered
t the several porta of entry free of
uty."

Legislature to Meet Soon.
The Porto Rlcan legislature electcd
n November 6th, the date of the genralelection in the United States, 1b to
leet shortly and will, under the proislonsof the Porto Rlcan act above
uoted, have the power to immediately 2
irmlnate the Porto Rlcan tariff by
nactlng legislation which will provide
unds for the necessities of the govern- ^lent of Porto Rico and the question
whether this action shall be taken and >
ho 15 per cent tariff thus terminated is
eing discussed by the press and pubcof that island as it shown by the t
blowing leading editorial taken from i
tie San Juan (Porto Rico) Dally Ncwb
f November 13, 1900, Just received by
tio treasury bureau of statistics: 1

"Wo have lived now for six months .

nder the 85 per cent preferential tariff,
he question is: Js it good or bad? Has
helped or-injured us? The leglslu- *

ire will have these questions to de- c
Ide. J

Can Do As it Pleases.
"We now have the question to ufial j,
1th aside and apart from politics. Its
8e as a campaign club is past and
one. The burden-of deciding this very
nportant question is solely upon the
,'glslaturc. Aa it decrees, so shall It r
e. If It desires to abolish the tariff
nd operate the island upon a freo trade
asls, It can be so ordered.
"If the people of Porto Rico through

:ie legislature desire to continue the r
nari liu linnn A nrrvoflnntt lin«

een established which will permit this (j
lass of taxation. It has been legally n

ecreed that such.uctlon Iawconstltu- f
onal.
"If the tariff Is abolished. it in at once j
vident that a more burdensome and
Igher rate of internal taxation must S
c imposed. There and upon what shall jj
lis be levied, Is indeed a perplexing ^
uestion.
"Aside from the difficulties that may
r will arise from the abolition of the H
irlff, let us glance at the tariff itself E

nd see what it has done. In the last v
Ix months the 15 per cent tariff has
fforded the Island as much, if not more |j
>venue than the 100 per cent tariff. The u
icory 'that the way to Increase rcvo- h
ue is by lowering the taxes' Is proven
be tri^J for Porto Rico. This revenue

111 be constantly increasing as our

ade increases as it is sure to do. D

Helped tho Consutaor. ^
It hns helped the consumer, for It has p
iwcred the taxes he h:is to pay, not ^
illy on American goods. vbut upon all i*
sods that enter our market in cumpo- &

tlon with them. This results in an In
easoof Importations. This 1h>1ph tho II

roduccr by constantly providing him a

leans to carry his Roods to the great
merlcan market, which Is always so y
ungry for the products this Hlnnd luis
dispose of. Again. unless wi* bavo a ^

atllc both way«, the steamers must
iake one trip without a cargo and the
eight Is thereby doubled.
"A tarlfT helps us as borrowers; it \f
111 glvo our securities a stand In tl «

nlted States, which they could not 2^1
live without a permanent revenue like
ic tariff revenue. The argument so s
t'.r, noArl «n foi.nr nf »nrl«V

3 against other means of mining rcve- u
e, thut it Is easily collected, Is esiiclallyforcible in Porto rtlcc. We
ould advise that the tariff Is necesiry,and If It were not It would still be I]
je most convenient and logical means

: raising our revenue. Lot the tariff
and at IS per cent."

Only nn Ordinary Case.
ChlcaRo Tribune: The large nudlence w

'us tiling slowly out of the theatre. w

Under two scats near the center aisle ^
bout hulf way between the orchestra
illlng and tbe outermost row of the D
arquct, lay a gold-linndled umbrella.
Dozens of persons saw It. mnlled pltyigly,or grouped their own umbrellas
lore firmly, and passed slowly by. kl
At last a white-bearded man, accom- C
anled by a sweet-faced matron of ®

dddle age, tn elegant attire, came

long. I
The sweet-faced matron stopped and ^
eked It up.
A moment later a young man in a

&ht brown overcoat came hurrying Hr

10k through the aisle. cc

He paused when opposite the two ^
iats In question, and luokcd under
loin.
The nweot-fnoed mntrnn cant u fleet- ar
ik glance at him an ho diil no.
Then who lookod ahead of her again,
jruwt the gold handle of the umbrella
tncath her'cofltly Jhicket nnd went «etnolyout with the procewdon.NShe hud done an ordinary hit of nteal- Jj
"* hiNothing tnoro. tl]

rti
"Woman for Spenkor of the House, rf
MtH, Evnnvllne Ileartz, tin* only woan1elected! to the legislature In Colo- m
ido, In being tulked of for apenker of
io Iiouhc, an honor for which many
en uro now fighting.
She made one of the heat recordn of D
ly of tho members In tho liiht house, cc
id Ih naIt! to be eminently titled for
10 position. Blie nlways alanda for prllr play, \Vltlioui fear or favor.

If " coming erentj cast their shadow*
before," those shadow* on the bl'ed

f ... -w pretage awedJ&||r7>.In«* * in the
SiW new futwe.

In f i ra *ke youn(j
5 ft lady may eren

g be "*11 ready"I ' If to marry, that

|:| r - fj '"j n^|

WK nicked oat ud
^ * everything."

When we lee a young woman go out to
meet fate that way it brings to mind the
frenchman's saying of th* Charge of
the Ught Brigade. " It was magnificent
hut it waa sot wnr." It ia roagniflceat
to see the yonng girl face the latere so
fearleasly, but It ts not life. No yovng
woman In ready for married life mnleas
her physical condition Unp to the steed*
arc! of marriage, in the health of *11 the
dclicatc womanly organs, end rarely si
ujai tue ease.

Young women entering upon the
state of marriage will find no friend bo

helpful as Dr. Pierce'i Favorite Prescription.It givea'vigor and elasticity to the
organs peculiarly feminine, prevents the
drains that ruin the health, and txukaa
Llie ordeal of motherhood no easy that it
is practically almost painless.
" At nn early »U«r of married lift," writes

Mm. Flora Am. of Dalliu. Jackaoti Co., Mo., "I
wan greatly bothered with painful periode, ako
a troubleaome drain which rendered mr vary
weak and uufit for work of auy kind. I bocamt
so thin th«re wainothing left ofme but akin and
bone. My kuaband become alarmed and rot mo
d bottle of Farorilo Preacriptloo.' After ke
aiw the wonderful «8ect» of that one he g<jt*a«
two more, nod after I tiaed thoee up there «u no
mora pain, nnd I began to gniu iu fl«ah veryrapidly."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviseranswers every question. It is lent

free on receipt of si one-cent stamps to
pay the cost of mailing only. For the
cloth-bound edition send 31 stampa. AddressDr. R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y.

IN THE BEST OF HUMOR*
1

He.I never really knew what love Is
inttl now!
She.Neither did I; but this Is about

vhat I thought it was..Puck.

Magistrate.Are you a married man?
Prisoner.I should any I was.I'm
he huabund of two women; that's why
'm here..Ohio State Journal.

News Note.The Earl of Manchester
ia« arrived In New York.
Many Rich Fathers.What's his price?
-Philadelphia Bulletin.

"Oh, Bobby.Bobby! Everybody will
ilame me If you misbehave."
"Well, ma, you kin .blame it all back

in your pa and ma.".Indianapolis
ournul.

"Did you hear what Mrs. Wedder calls
ler alimony?"
"No; what?"
"The spoils of war.".Detroit Freo

'ress.

Mr. BeGoode.Do you think you'd
nnke a good minister's wife? ,

Miss DeBrlght.I'm not positive. If I
lon't you might try some other profealon..SmartSet.

"There la ft great deal of dlahonesty In
lolltlcs," auld the earneat citizen.
"There la." aald Senator Sorghum,
loomlly, "Time and again I have flgiredIt out that we don't get more than
bout two-thirds of the votes we pay
or.".Washington Star.

Uncle George.There la no occasion
or a young man to drink liquor.
Harry.Of courae not. There's Fred
welter, who drlnka nothing but water,
ut by taking a clove lifter each drink
o has got up a reputation of being a
euce of a fellow..Roaton Transcript.

Ills Imperial Nlba.Run the fire onder
liat new arrival up to about 90.000 dereea.
Imp.You must want to give him a
arm reception.
Ills Imperial Nlba.Well, I am nnx>uato disabuse his mind of any llngerlgIdea that the {50,000 he gave to charyout of his fifty millions cuts any lec
ere..Life.

Wns It Too Late P
In San Francisco a poor devil of a. news*
aper reporter worked for the ahivnk end
f a llvlnc. When he died tho city burled
Im In tho potter's tUld. He ttbh Ana .

'acker, nephew and nameuake of the |
reat oortl and transportation klnic nnd
elr ttf o**»-fourth of JudKc Pucker's I'J),- j
HWW. Ths poor reporter nad bt-un In bin
rfire several months when hln great forinocame..N«wa Dispatch.

TV ii a <1 tnn Into Inn l«t«7

[o tolled and atrujrgled through trying gdays *
And weary nnd worn at last conk down, «

And they laid him away ut the *dRc or *

the town,
Wth Uttle to blame, If less to pralao.

^VnH It too Into.too late? J
Iro the flrat wild flower bloomed o'er him ^there. JTim riches for which men strive a^d '

cheat. ,Thty, hurrying, brought to lay at his
feet.

'hiding ho slumbered and didn't care.

"Alaa! Too late.too Intel"
[en said, recalling hi* splendid worth,
And tears In the potter a field were abed
And many a man, with low-bow«<l bead,Ighed over tho little pllo of earth!

Waa It too late.too late? f.
e missed the prize for which men compute.E
But the ways of tho fair-day friends

will ne'er
Put hate In his heart or embitter him,there- '

o sleeps.and inayhap hla drenina are £sweet! J

It Saved His Leg*. 0
P. A. Dnnforlh, of LnOrango, On.,
iffered Intensely for six months with \frightful running aoro on hla leg. but j
rltea that Ituclrion's Arnica Snlvo 1
holly cured It In ten days. For Ultra,Wounds, Hump, Holla, I*nln or Pllea j]
's the best salve In the world. Cur© J,
unranteed. Only 2Gc. Sold by Logan
rug Co.'t* drug atore..6.

Trust those who havo tried.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst
Ind and never hoped for cure, but Ely's
ream Halm Hoems to do even that.. a
sear Ostroni, <5 Warren Ave., Chlca- c
>. III. 1!
I suffered from catarrh; It pot so bnd
could not worlt; I used lCly'a Cream
aim and nm entirely well..A. C.
larke, .141 flhnwmul Ave., Uoston, 8
ass.
The Halm does not Irritate or cause
leetlng. Sold by druggist* nt fiO
fnts, or mnllod by ICly Brothers, fiG .

'arrcn street. New York. B

MY line of Overcoatings Mid HultlnRs
e always of the choicest patterns.

c. w. nkarriohth son. j
Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for IUlkum&tUm and
eurnlKla radically cures In 1 to I days, u,
s nctlon upon the syatem ii remarks,
e and mysterious. It removes at once
ic cause and the disease Immediately B
suppears. The first douo greatly ben- .

Its. ?r» cents, fluid by R. II. List,
10 Main Hlreet, Chas. Menkemeller,
truer Market and Twenty-socond
reels, drufTRlnts. niw«fcf

FAMILY WASHING. IC

Rough Dry Wauhod, Starched and K<!
rled 6 cents per pound. ^

Flat Work, Waahed and Ironed, 5
jits nor pouud. Hi
All iiand work finished 10 cent* Pi
)V pound/ At LUTZ BROS*. 11

Homo Steam Laundry.

J. S. BHODEfl a CO.

Closing Out Sale.
Bargains all over the store.
We mention a few.call

and see the rest:
75c French Flannels Cftr

for Waists dUl
12c Oatin; Flannels 01.

at;* ..°3C
10c Onting.Flannels ^
4A. Dl-.l. C.iL.. m m
Mi DIW& dAUUO

$1.25 Undressed Kid Glores, 1 ftA
Silk lined vi»vv

35c Bine Twilled
Flannel

Ladies' 50c Flecced Jl.
Shirts and Drawers

12}c Siikalincs 1 Ar
(best grade)

Remnants White India Lawns at 10c,
12fcand I5c.about half regular
price.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
The Greatest Hit
Of the Season

IS THE

"Classic"
Gas Heater.

Quadruple center draft, with
patent circulating flue system.Something entirely new
Handsome, and a great gas
saver. Call and examine
them.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

(tOPERH HOUSE*
Wednesday Nlj'lit, Dcc. 5.

Sixteenth- Annual Tour.

THE AL. G. FIELD
GREATER MINSTRELS.

bLDEST! BIGG12ST! BEST'
Dno of tho moat expensive organizations

of the kind In existence.
11.. G. Flo|d. Arthur Rlgby. Tommy Donnelly,Doc Qpjgley und 40 Others.
VATCII FOR THE BIG STREET PAGEANT.
Prices.Cue, DOc. 75c und J1.00. Rservt-d

'eat sale opena Tumiay morning. no'-D

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Two weeks, commencing Mondny evonuk.Nov. 2C. Dally matinees. Tho world'sounKe.it star,
LITTLE IKENH MYERS.

Standard Dramas. Polltu Vaudeville.!han»;o of play twlco dally. Night pricesOc. "J)c and 30c.- Matinee prices 10c and Cue.SPECIAL.ThunkHKlvliiK matinee andllKht. 15c. y»c. IV ami ftOe. noL",'

FINAHOIALo

THE
; NATIONAL
EXCHANGE BANK

OF WHEELING.
:»IH»BI *200,000
Surplus 00,000

DIRECTORS.
I.N. V..«, John Frew,l.nn Watnrnouae, John L. Dicker,».C. Bto.e, Oco. g.Stlfel,V. M, Fi*nk. J. M. Ur.wn.Win. Elllngfiom.

OFFICERS.
J, N. VANCE, . . . President,

* ^'ice President.lATC"K?®. SANDS, Cashier.WM. 13. IRVINE, Ann't. Ceahlcr.

Duntncna entrusted to our core will rcclvoprpptpt and gnrcful attention.
IANK OP THE OHIO VALLEY.

CA1MTA!/-»17ft,000.
IMLLIAM A. ISETT... President10HT1MRIt POLLOCK....Vice PresidentA. MILLER Cashier1L McDONAI.D Asi't. CashierDrafts on England, Ireland, Franco andlormany,

DIRECTORS.
VUllam A. 1 hc11, Mortimer Pollock,A. Miller, Robert Simpson,2. M. Atkinson, C. M. Frlsnell,Julius Pollock;
IANNIIUL FORRE8 PresidentA. JEFFERSON CashlOr

UNK OF WHEELING.
CAPITA!., $*J00,0t>0, VA11) IN.

WUEELINO. \V. VA.
D1RECTO RB.lien Rrock. Joseph F. paull. <has. Schmidt, Henry Hleberson,toward Simpson, Himnlbnl Forbes.A. J. Clarko. <Interest pnld on special deposits.Issues drafts on England, Ireland andcotland. J. A. JEFFEUSON,myll Cushler.

BOTTLES.
OTTLES. BOTTLES, t

jacobson bros. |Dr.tUrn In Hfconil-lmnil I SBottles \Al<\, Portor, Appftllnarls, Wlno, IIminiIen, Ac, 5(Vacatur to tho "Wln«, Liquor nml Mlnrnd Witter ?kjo. V>'% »m ftho ulwujr* In tho market to buy 5Ulea. Cbrropnndenc* olleltcd. 1.. D. Phono 2«7. ?
3133 to sijjPlfth Ave., Plttiburjj. Pa. S

OTTIE3. BOTTLES. 5
CHOICE FAMILY LIQUORS. *

j. g. kline,
HO Market ,Bt.. WhcellnS, W. Vn.
Conh pure lltiuor denier. The purcHt andut hrfcndn of whlvky nrnl wine will bont you upon receipt ol price.linen IIphI Hyo,,,&3.00 per gal., Soo per qt.inny lirook l\yo..i2.w nor rkI., 7Ro per ql.»rl» Club Hyq 12.00 per kui.. wo per qt.ollanJ Oln. $2,60 per kh!.,75c pop qt.01VR MIC A TillAL OllDF.K. >

S I

NEWADVEBTISIMEXT3.
T^OR RENT-TWO CHAIlTTuftminr Bho». with a Kivxl Irl.h >itin'* Ferry. Inquire ot a. \Y. .

'bnulih. Martin Ferry. T^mPITTSBURG SECWK
MAKE GOOD INVESTKEKTS.Information concerning nine sUily tuj.
ROBERT C. HALL,Momber Plttaburr Stock F.xchjnup, iw86U. Ml Fourth Ava.. J'lttabutt, !'>.
CHEST PROTECTORS.
HOT WATER BOTTLES.
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES.
BULB SYRINGES.

All ot bent quality of rnbbtr, it
R. H. LIST'S. 1010 Moln 51
JOS. McCAUSLAND,

Candidate lor
Chief of Police.

Subjcct to the decision ot the Rtpui.llcan primaries.
rai cm i » ainij

TRADE-MARKS.
Proper protection securcd in nil cou*tries. Rellablo acrvlco nt modornto raus.Advlco froo. Correspondence uollcltcd.

II. E. DUNLAP, Patent Attorney,
Rellly Building, "Wheeling, W. Vt.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!
IN . »"

Building Lots at Highland Park,
Oil Wheeling & Elm Grove
Railroad. Out of rcnch of
high water.

NORTON & COMPANY,
10 Nat. Exchange Bank Bldg.

Wo like to trade at

H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S
big1 store.wo are always sure to get
fresh goods, lowor prices, and mora
variety to select from than any place
else. Get off the cars at Twentysecondstreet, up or down, to to
the largo grocery store of

H. F. BEHRENS CO.,
2217 Market Street.

Money to Loan and Fjre Insurance
In amounts of $200, $500, $800,

91,000, $1,500, 32,500, $3,000 ted
$10,000. interest as low ns 5 per
cent on all kinds of real estate security.
Real Estate "bought and sold.

Rents collected and general managingof property.

L. A. ROLF,
Successor to Rolf & Znnc, No. 30 Four-

icrinn oireei.I'imnc i<w.

Thanksgiving,
You furnish the

Turkey^
We have the

Pans^^^^ifsi«"ns-'
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

1210 Moln Street.

Something to Be Thankful For
on

t*lnu- *.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,
.10-32 Tenth St., Wheeling. W. Va-,Telephone 500. V. It. Scrogglnj

Henry Ward Beecher
SAID:

"A little library growing lnrgpr t\nj
yenr lu an honorable part of a roan s &»
tory. It 1h a man's July to have boo*'Alibrary In not a luxury, but one oi tai
nececimrlcx of life," , ,Wo have made It possible for the. km*
dent« of Wheeling and vicinity to mkci
from the h»»«t literature at modern*
price*. Do you appreciate It?

STANTON'S
Wheeling, W. Va.

6LESEUW
ROCKAWAYS.
~9iEJOT

Built on pmcticnl lines. Quiet, jelegant, with perfect appointment?.
now have 11fey finished jtttekrtWAV1.view, in nmny'eoloin of paint ?c-t
3f trimminga. As a 'CHRIST.*
present for the family n better eelecu
souhl not bo made.

COnnEQPONOCNCE INVITED.

L. GLESENKAMP SOWS & CU.
316-320 PENN AVE.,PITTSBURG. PA.

noSP'ttli^li
A/WVWWWWWV.VVA/VVWVWWNAA'"

of miinten''^'WA/NAAAAAAAAAAA/VNyWVWWWW^j<-i»-n>__

JJ EVEToPiNtTand I'RlMjffj
, Amateur

-3i_J Photographers.
Mall Qn>r.i S:ilcltf«l»

V. C. LilJOWN, ISia AlutliCl St.


